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Enjoy a catered dinner with a no host bar: Listen to
a Dixieland band, Wager on video horse races. Bid
on wonderful auction items and enter our raffle.

All proceeds from the event will fund local

youth educational and humanitarian causes.

A Nite at the Races
Rotary Club of Moraga

Fundraiser
Saturday, March 10, 2012
Holy Trinity Hall, 
1700 School St., Moraga
Doors open 5:30 p.m. Dinner at 7:00 p.m.
$50 per person

See you in the Winner’s Circle!
For information or to make reservations contact Frank May at 925-376-8195

Or mayfrl@comcast.net  

LAFAYETTE | (925)962-7001 | www.GoldFellow.com
3685 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Ste 250

Licensed Secondhand Dealers. License Numbers: 56081050, 56071010, 19424550, 19424549, 30151294, 19424649

Find out what YOUR Gold is worth!  CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT.
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...where people like YOU

Sell GOLD
“I asked my friend to recommend a  
gold buyer & she said GoldFellow®  

paid her more.”

We Buy Your Gold, Silver, 
Platinum & Diamonds
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BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR

*Promotional offer expires 3/31/2012. Gold coins and bars are excluded from this 
promotion. Offer cannot be used in combination with any other offers. LM

$50 EXTRA
CASH

FEATURED ON
AMERICA’S MONEY CLASS with SUZE ORMAN

THE OPRAH WINFREY NETWORK

All Raingutters Systems, Inc. 925-381-7620

Lic #793315

Let us prepare your roof
and raingutters 

for seasons to come.

Over 
20 Years

Experience

New Work and Repairs 
All Types of Roofs and Gutters

Clean/Screen, Roof Powerwashing. 
We do it all!

Ask for
Shawn!

Lafayette Neighborhood
Organizes to Oust
Massage Parlors 
By Sophie Braccini

Twenty eight people gathered at

Michelle Douglass’ Lafayette

house February 8 for their annual

neighborhood meeting.  But this year,

something unusual was on their

agenda: finding a way to close two

Mt. Diablo Boulevard massage par-

lors. “What is going on in the two

massage parlors is advertised on the

internet,” said Douglass.  She said an

online search leads to a site with the

words “erotic massage” and explicit

customer comments. “People would

never imagine that such a thing could

be happening so close to a residential

neighborhood,” she stated.   

      

The only way out of the quaint

neighborhood of single family homes

is through the Mt Diablo Boulevard

business corridor. “There are 25 chil-

dren in our neighborhood,” said Dou-

glass. “We cannot tolerate having our

children exposed to this kind of activ-

ity.”  A teenager at the meeting who

walks along Mt. Diablo Boulevard

after school said he had been ap-

proached by a masseuse. 

      

Related complaints included

parking (customers preferred to park

on adjacent streets instead of in front

of the massage parlor), and petty theft.  

      

The business owners deny the al-

legations.  Ken Helppie said he and

his wife Eva bought their business a

few days ago, and that his wife is a

state certified massage therapist.  He

said they were here to run a legitimate

business and that nothing criminal

was going on.  Helppie said he knew

nothing about the other business.  The

owner of the other massage parlor

said he opened his business four

months ago, that he and his staff are

all certified masseurs, and that he is

here for the long haul.

      

Carlos Gomez feels inconve-

nienced by his neighbors on either

side.  Gomez owns Moises Gomez

and Associates (sewing and dry clean-

ing). “I talked to one of my clients…

she told me she was not coming any-

more because of the unpleasant sur-

roundings of my shop,” he said. Some

of Gomez’s employees who use the

restroom in the back of the store also

had encounters that made them un-

comfortable.  

      

The group said that Lafayette Po-

lice had been contacted, but we were

unable to get a statement from police

before press time.

      

Other homeowner proposals in-

cluded having a group of neighbors

speak directly with the massage parlor

owners, presenting the matter to the

City Council, or hiring a private eye.  

      

Lafayette attorney Budd

MacKenzie attended the neighbor-

hood meeting at Gomez’s invitation.

MacKenzie said the City may not be

able to do much unless laws are being

broken, but agreed to find out what

could be done in the future. Lafayette

currently does not require a use per-

mit or a business license to operate a

massage parlor.   

      

Lafayette Planning and Building

Manager Niroop Srivatsa confirmed

MacKenzie’s comments. She said

massage parlors fall in the general

personal services category and are

permitted to operate in the commer-

cial district.  She suggested neighbors

complain to code enforcement if there

was a sign violation. Srivatsa said the

code does not regulate hours of oper-

ation for businesses.

      

Orinda’s Municipal Code (chap-

ter 5.24) regulating massage parlors

states that “no person shall act as a

masseur, nor shall anyone employ a

person as a masseur for others, who

does not have a valid masseur permit.

Every operator shall maintain a regis-

ter of all persons so employed and

their permit numbers, which register

shall be available for inspection by the

Chief of Police during regular busi-

ness hours.” 

      

At the conclusion of the meeting,

the neighbors decided to send a formal

letter to the building’s landlord, the

business owners and to the City Coun-

cil. They are also planning to have

more communication with law en-

forcement.  “We have a great neigh-

borhood and neighbors, which is why

this is so upsetting,” said Douglass.

Neighbors gather to plan their strategy. Photo Sophie Braccini

Thank you for recycling this paper. It
is printed on at least 50% recycled
material and vegetable based ink

and should be recycled again. 

ACS Air Conditioning Systems
5151-C Port Chicago Hwy., Concord, CA 94520

(925) 676-2103 • www.ACSystemsInc.com
Save Energy and Save Money

 Since 1969

 It’s 

 GOOD!

License# 632329

CASH & INCENTIVES UP TO $1,175 WHEN YOU UPGRADE 
TO A HIGH EFFICIENCY HEATING & COOLING SYSTEM 

BY Feb 29th, 2012.
Call for Details Exp 2/29/12.

FURNACE
MAINTENANCE




